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We are Proper
Our business is a family one, and we treat it, and everyone in it, as our own,  
respecting each others skills, expertise and point of view.

We are Partners
We can only be world leaders in sustainable mattress and comfort innovation  
by successful teamwork and harmonisation across our business.

We are Planet Friendly
Sustainability is at the forefront of all our decision making. We work with the 
planet, not against it.

We are Proud
We are proud of our heritage and being experts in what we do. We are proud to 
be part of the Harrison Spinks family and change the way the world sleeps.

We are Pioneering
We encourage our skilled teams to constantly develop their talent, build on 
their knowledge, and flourish in the workplace to innovate.

harrisonspinks.co.uk/work-for-us

Harrison Spinks is a family business with a focus on quality, innovation and sustainability. We’re not your average 
business, but if you’re willing to work hard, get stuck in and have some fun along the way, then we’d love to 

welcome you to our team. 
 

To help us achieve our vision of becoming world leaders in luxury sustainable comfort, we have five core values 
that we encourage everyone to work towards:

https://www.harrisonspinks.co.uk/work-for-us


Job Description

  Job Title:

  Reporting to (position):

  Hours of Work:

  Job Objectives:

  Main Duties:

  Essential attributes:

• Hungry - a manageable and sustainable commitment in doing a job well and going above and beyond when it is truly required.

• Smart - asks good questions, listens to what others are saying and stays engaged in conversations intently.

• Humility - shares credit, emphasises team over self, and defines success collectively rather than individually.



  Key Skills:

  Person Specification:

  Pay:

  Closing Date:

Send your CV and covering letter stating why you are interested in this role and outline the expertise you could offer if you  
were successful with your application to:

Abiegayle Barry
abarry@harrisonspinks.co.uk

mailto:abarry%40harrisonspinks.co.uk?subject=

	Job Title 2: IT System Administrator
	Reporting To 2: IT Manager
	Hours of Work 2: Monday to Friday 8am - 4pm 
	Job Objectives 2:  Working within a fast paced environment to provide IT Support to the business Maintenance of the systems to ensure 100% uptimeAssist with IT Projects to ensure delivery is ontime
	Main Duties 2: End user & production line technical support.Azure AD / Cloud FeaturesBackup Management (on-site, cloud) Build and Configurations of desktop hardware (PC, laptops, surface)Asset ManagementOut of Hour work maybe requiredMobile Device ManagementWireless network configurationPrinter Maintenance and Support.Monitoring critical systems & reporting faults with the relevant support companies.Active Directory user & group administration AV/Malware monitoring and support.Telephony SupportAssist the IT Team with Project workVPN and network configurationsCover remote event sites across Yorkshire
	Key Skills 2: Desired: Avaya Phone SystemHP/Cisco Switch/WI-FI experienceHP ServerDatalogic ScannersHyper-V 2012 R2 Mandatory: Highly TechnicalPassion for ITCustomer FacingGood communication skillsAble to make decisions Achievement orientated 
	Person Specification 2: Approachable 
Strong work ethic
High motivation
The ability to work independently and in a team
Willing to go the extra mile to resolve issues.
Flexible in their approach to people and work
Willing to learn new skills
Reliable
	Pay 2: £24,000-£28,000
	Closing date 2: Friday 12th August 2022


